Alterations of CD2 association with T cell receptor signaling molecules in "CD2 unresponsive" human T lymphocytes.
CD2-associated molecules were identified by means of in vitro kinase assays of CD2 immunoprecipitates obtained from nontransformed human T lymphocytes lysed in the detergent brij 58. Under these conditions CD2 was found to be associated with the protein tyrosine kinases p56lck and p59fyn as well as two low molecular weight phosphoproteins. The latter were identified as the zeta and epsilon chains, the major signaling components of the CD/7 TcR complex. Importantly, induction of T cell unresponsiveness towards CD2-mediated stimuli by means of CD3/T cell receptor (TcR) modulation results in uncoupling of zeta and epsilon from the CD2 molecule, while its associations with p56lck and p59fyn remain unaffected. Moreover, despite the incapacity of T lymphocytes to undergo DNA synthesis in the CD3/TcR-modulated state, CD2 triggering still results in tyrosine phosphorylation of some unknown protein substrates. Thus, the same zeta and epsilon chains which are components of a functional TcR complex appear to also couple to the CD2 molecular complex. Moreover, dissociation of TcR and CD2 complexes in intact cells seems to block CD2-mediated T cell growth but does not result in complete abolishment of the signal transducing capacity of the CD2 receptor.